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the Transfer,ofProperty Act, necessary beforefilinB, a

suit fon:je~tment ofthat:persoh? ,3

Je) Does the principle of;"ortga~e aPply to its lessee in a

'case ofniortgage property?Give'reasons for your

~':-(c) What is a testator required to do to revoke' his wiii?, 2

The paym'ent of compensation in a case of death or injury

in a motor' accident is based ,on'·the'Law· ,ofTort, i.e"

whether there is a rash and negligent icl on L"epart'of

% l""iF' tile driver of the motor vehicle?,
(3) ,0) Is ~ deed'executedqn beha:Jr'ofa'minor by,a person who'

"'.....·"r=,:::=tz~~T·~f!~3"~"'~~~lt;;\~!
~. Jb) .What is the statuS of a lessee in 'occupation of p'roperty.~

after expiry of lease?Is a'noiiee imderSection 106 of

\~

~ote:- All questions are to be answered .... ~.~.i';, .: :", :.
Marks for questions are indicatedin'ihe"margji'fand :;"i,
Credit will be giv.en where coirecfcifa,tf6"ns ar~'given:.\:
Answers should be in Eriglish'andlegiqly written':

':~'V '. .
(1) (a) How does a propounder' of a will proceeifto prbve.its.•. ,':":-'

execution? . . .;', 'fi';.2,-.tjb) Does' the registration by itself prove the geriulne~;s:; of
the,will?: ' 1'

Maxir.mffi Marks ··100
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answer? 4

What do you understand by the foilowing:-

:,~:1~i:e~d.i'':;'~~i~~4~J>
Pari maiiiia.~i~,~:·'~'}",.;.

, , 'Ejusdem ger;eris
Res integra '
Lis pendens ,.
Ultra Vires
'Persona designata
Ex_gratia
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Whether a person in whose favou~ a. succession
certificate is issued beco~es"sole heir of th¢deceased in

"·:r

exclusion of otherS?, :;' ,', J,:~.lc; i, :I

\Vhat is ~ suc~essicin cet:!\~;~te?j::;~ .':~:I ,
Whether a judgment'rende:edin .J~~~edikg fo~;irant of

~ ~ .. '" • i,:.......... t ~ . ' '.::.. ." .
succession ccrtificate'operates'as :'res-j'udieata between

the parties in ' subsequent, suit or proceedi'n,g?,
:.t'.

Discuss?
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,and 'onus ..Is 'strict proof required?'

K atta~h father of3~~used G with Lathi ";'d c~uses .him

simple hurt. G gives a:fatal blow on the chest OfK with

spear. lias G committed any offence? If so, what

accused had a"sharp edged weapo'n and other ·:.'iwo were

unarme~. M~in accused' giving biov(with the ~eapon and

the other two catching hcild thedece~sed'pers~~'. Discuss

whether a case VIS 302/34 LP,C; is made'out against two

other persons?, What ,~'offenc7" ea~h ,haS 'committed.

(mention section of sections of I,P.C.)?

As a Constable tried to apprehend th~ accused, the latter

aimed ~d "fired a gun from 'a'very clos,e range at the

thig], of the Constable,. The:' injury sustained by the

Constable was sufficient 'in the"oidinary course of nature

to cause death, The Constable died as a result of injury

sust2.L'1edby.him.,Of.what 'offenc~'theaccused is"guilty,

Give reasons?

A finds crops owned". by him" b~lnguprooted by B,

Wiiho~t havi~g ~ecourse to the poiice. for help, he s,~eks

to'p~tect the property i~9roer.td"',!lvoid;damageto it by'.~ '.' ," . ~". ; , <. ~'.:.'.'.Y;~... ~YJ.lr"" "'!;' ..:::~:t': .§: I. ,-

attacking and causing injunes t§.B. ,~,'In;:\~:ihe.tightthat

ensues B inflicts knife ~ound on'-A which ca'uses his

, death. Has B c~~itted ~y offence? Giv~ reasons 'for

Y01,lranswer?

Dis~uss the law of pnvate defence, its ambit and scope
. . ~
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(11) ~a)

(b)

(12) ,
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What do you understa~d by' d~~ry d~~th?-WJ\~t,are the

essential ingredients ofsuch~an'offerig~?;;, 4
. . . . ..... ;. '.:;;': ~.,;;'_."" .

What do you understand by;th~.:te~~\1~9~g tape"?:::)

What punishment is i~b~ a';;;'ar~edti\t;ifp(jli~eofficer
. . ':].~' :·:i?:Eri.:?" ..•• ~:-. "".:~' ..;~
committing rape within th~)i,:,its o~~.Police:·Stati~n and

under which provision of hlw?: '.,...,.

When a .person chargei;'UiS 3621I~ LP:C. can be
convicted UtS 302/34 I~p.C:1' ':... ". .~

A adult male, a college student, knows .that a girl B·who

lives i~his neighbourhooclis below 16'yeais' ofag<:, but

her real age is.not known to A, she. meets him one day'-

and asked him to go to take her in a.taxi for sight' seeing- ." :;';'. .
in and around the city. They go ultimatC:ly by train to

'. .' , . ~ ..; . . '

Bornbay~ what offence, ifany, ha/A ·committed?:·.

What 'are the fundamental duties ofa citizen under the
.; : ",'

'Constitution of India?

Can an Indian Citizen be·:icpunished;. for. violation of
" ". ':' ·'·:·''';I}.~-~··,.";,:.~':';;~'.~';'"'";";; ,",-=::'
fui-tdlimentalduties?, Give'reaso~s;:t6fiheiGiswer?; ·5

Explain' the power'. of Pfu-liari;erif"t6;·amend the

Constitution oflndia. Refer to I~dm;u.k decisio~ of tlle
.j:
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.Supreme Court on above. subject?: ..
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